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Fashion Demands

Carefjul Attention

to Footwear

A ladles' costume is not ciniplole unless m!i. has a pieltih
designed pair of Oxfords or puin!.

We have the correct stylw-fr- ash from the John Kelh factum
Those Oxfords nnd pumps have points of exclutlve beauty not

found in ordinary footwear.
We have novelties that have never been shown here I., fnie
Handsome nnd practical and grent valuos.

Greatest Shoe
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Editor Bennett, the Sago of Itnb-blttvlll- o,

visited the Salem high school
assembly Monday, nnd was glvon a
cordial reception. Ho gave thorn
flno sample of hlB fun that was ap-

preciated. Ho said tho first thing you
saw glng into Irrlgon (his town) and
tho last thing you snw coming out
was a sign "Wo aro horo to stay." Ho

bald Salem ought to havo that kind
ofaulgn. (Applause). "That Is tho
sign ovor our comctory." (Continued
laughter). "Salem need n fow first- -
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RABBiTVILLE MAN

FAVORS FUNERALS

TO BOOST TOWN

Hmy Sale

Values
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at
claw funerals." (Moro laughter)
Dennett was Introduced an a cross
b'otweon a dust storm nnd n Jack rab-

bit, tho principal productB of tho Ir-

rlgon country. Ho said his town had
grown nnd prospered beautifully, un-

til It and tho surrounding country
foil Into tho hands of somo Portland so

Phlllstlnos of llnnnco". "Nothing do-

ing since Wo nro going back into
tho ingo brush." Mr. Ilennott leave
Wednesday night for ton days boost- -

Ing woik In tho Coos Day country,

Double and Triple Coated;
now and save

intprnstfid in this sale. Choose

Sweeping
Price

Reductions
On Our Entire Line

Of llght-colore- d
reed-bodle- d Go-Car- ts

This line must be closed out regard-la-

of oost in order to nuke room

for the new arrival. We qo u

few arte to 8,v OH w lAm ot ,h

yhIum now being offered:
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(Continued from page 1.)

nature and violence of tho assault, if
an made by Dnrnum upon Roddy,
and tho chnractcr of tho investigation

' thereof, by tho grand Jury, were both
'pertinent to such defense and proper
matters for the consideration of tho
t u.i I 1ui. under the Instructions of
the mint It Is true that proceedings
before a grand Jury nro generally

an secret, yet when the claims
of public Justice must go unsatisfied,
unless disclosure Is made, the court
Is authorized to remove tho secrecy
and require the proceedings to be dis-

closed (State vs. Mornn, 15 Or.
2G2: I'nlted States vs. Farrlngton,
5 Fed. 343: Jones vs. Turpi", G3

Tenn. 1S1; Durdlck vs. Hunt, 43
I ml 3S2.

The court In making the ruling
complained of probably proceeded on

the theory as tho state's counsel does
in this court that tho only llbolous
matter contained In tho publication
set out In tho Indictment Is an Impu-

tation thnt the grand Jury and deputy
district nttornoy acted dlshonostly
and from fraudulent motivos In tholr
Investigation of tho nltcgod assault.
But tho Indictment does not so chnrgo
nor did tho court confine tho Inquiry

the Jury to that point. The in-

dictment sets out n cortain part of
the publication In full and then

tlmt It Is fnlse and scandalous,
rial therefor libelous, nnd the court

Its instructions submitted tho en-

tire utifntlon to the Jury. In this
vlt-- It l I'ltwrly competent Tor tho
defendant to show that the state-

ment made by him and sut out In the
Indictment were, in fact, tnte. and
bwauee he whh douled this right the
Judgment must lit i over-so- and n

trial ordered.

MATTER OF DOGS,"""
VEGETABLES AND FLAVORS
There will bo a mooting of tho

Business Men's Lenguo this ovonlng
tho Donrd of Trade rooms, to dis-

cuss the quoitlon, "What uhall wo do

with our dogs?" This may not bo
exactly right, for ovoryono knows
what to do with his doggto, but tho
real question is what to do with oth-

er peoplo's dogs. Now tho real quoa-tlo- n

to bo dlscusBod, but which In not
stalod, owing to tho natural dim-denc- e

of the Business Man's League
olllcors, Is not dogs', but, It tho re-

porter may Indulgo In his usual
French, "high water dogs."

It Is nice to own a dog. It Is also

buy lCo:-
from blue and white, pearl
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tegular 12.mo value.
. . $ 7 85

regular I H.00 value;

$ 8 60
regular i.M fu;

S 9 90

of High-gra- de Enamelware
m

triple coated, all extra heavy. The sort of enamel-war- e
and gray. Double and some even

that looks well and wears well. The prices we have placed on the entire lot

makes it almost as cheap as tinware.

BE ECONOMICAL BUY NOW

Pirates of the Air
"They c tike thieve la
the night, dropplfljc hnadr4
e4 feet from high up In the sky,
catch themsclve, circle once
or twice, then come at the owl
like a thunderbolt."

A quotation from die unuiutl and tntercitieg itory
cl decoying htwkt, which ! but one o( the miny
plendidly illuttiatcd aiticlei which appear in the

big Much iiiu ot

RECREATION
I Thii number it the fint ol a aerie ol double

numben at the regular price, and it the mot rb

iuue of an outdoor magazine erer publahed.

It contain! magnificent lull-pag- e platti. worthy ol

framing, reproduced from photograph! of thrilling

moment! in outdoor recreation.

Nowhere ele will you find luch helpful, entertain-

ing article! illuttiated exduiirely by the mot ex-

pert photographer!. RECREATION U famom

from the fact that the men who write for ill page!
have " Been There" and can itart you planning

your outdoor campaign.

We want you to become acquainted with the

magarino and all iti helpfulneti.

BUY THE rtARCH NUJ1DER AT ANY
NEWSDEALER'S. IP HE CANNOT
SUPPLY YOU, SEND US 25 CENTS
AND NVE WILL SEND YOU A COPY
BY RETURN MAIL,
and, if at the lame time, you will mention the name

and addreu of the dealer who cannot iupply you
with the magazine, we will lend you the beautiful

RECREATION Calendar fru.
Remember RECREATION ii the only magaiino

that will it art you right and help you to make tho

mott of the outdoor leaion. Addreu

RECREATION, 24 Wat 39th St.. New Yo.L

nice to osn n gnrilen. nnd rnlso th
succulent lettuce, the frngrunt on'o.,,
the long-tttBtlii- g nullsh, tho hun-

dreds of other things thnt tickle the
pnlnto nnd mnke one glad ono 1 nllvo
In tho bright Springtime. Wlmt tho
liuslnc's mon, espcclnlly the grocers,
object to Is thnt It U almost lmpoe-slid- e

to keep the vogotnuloa nbovo
tho cnnlno'8 niublllon nfld provent
tho mixing of flavors not consldor-- d

by tho purchner In buying tho frosl;
green things tlmt the prolific soil of

Oregon offor In such nbundnnco. Tho
business men of Snlcm scorn to think
thnt the vegetables, nB thoy como

from the ground are good enough,
without iiny dog-gono- d nddltlon. At

tho same time tho purchasers of veg-otnblo- B

renllzo the correctness of tho
huslnesi mon's position. It becomes
n question ot putting sideboards on

tho vegotables. killing tho dogs or
eating canned stuff. Hvery business,
man of esthetic tastes U asked to bo
present.

SWELL-HEADE- D NIGGER

ARRIVES IN VICTORIA

Victoria. H C. Muroh 9. Jack
Johnson, tho heavyweight chumplon,
nrrlvod here today on tho nteamor
Mnkurn and will procoed to Ohlongo,

and thonro to ToxnH to visit his pa-

rents.
Tho b'g black, nppnrontly, Is suffer

Ing from an aggravated caso of "big
hoad." as his lato mnnagor, Sam
I'Tlzpatrlck, stated.

Johnson confirms tho report thnt
Kltipatrlck Is no longor his mnnagor,
declacos that he will not fight Bam
Lnnggord. and hellove that Joffrlos
will not re-ont- the ring.

Joluuon. who wns accompanied by
a "Mrc Jack." talked glibly about
his ring nchlnvomentt, among other
Ui'iiks' declaring thnt he had nover
been iMirt In the ring; that ho nover
fuked a fltcht and that the Hums
people til-r- t to rob him n Hydnov

In insvur to a qurxtton as tJ
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For the3 Office" Man
It yiut uurK u lUtU: and conf In- -'

Ing your yo aro hound to suffer
probably tho havo nlioody enused

ou soniv worry bttar Mil la and
havo them uxamluod today.

The reltof that a pair of woll fit
ted glassen will glvo you and the pre-

vention of further decline in the
strength of your oyes aro two largo
Itonis that should not bo overlooked.

Lot ub fit you It necessary with
tho proper lenses the cost Is

m.lMKMMHByf9k!Kr& i!
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Buren& Hamilton Barr's
JEWELERS

whether ho thought Joffrles would
re-ent- er tho ring, Johnson said:

"It lookB to mo this way. Joffrlea
enn mako good monoy without re-

entering tho ring, bo why shout 1 he
tnke to hard training? No, I don't
think Jeffries wilt over fight again.

"LangfordT Yob, I am supposod
to fight him, but would such a show
draw? I reckon not, nnd I think I
know something about tho lighting
business.

"1 havo no hard words to say about
Burns, but ho simply was not In it.
Why, I frequently pointed to parts
of my body whllo wo wore fighting,
and said to him, 'hit mo horo, Tom-

my, or thero, but ho conild not do It

Ills crowd wnntod Snowy Baker,
Burns' sparring pnrtnor, nppolntod
roforco. Pretty raw, wasn't ItT"

Johnson said that FltxpatrlcKs
cngagomont with him oxplrod six
mouths ago, but thnt, nB an accom-
modation to Sam, ho permitted him
to act nB his manager until aftor tho
fight with Burns.

PlUpatrlck had llttlo to say ox--

cept to confirm tho statement that he
wns no longer Johnson's manager,
and thnt ho was going to tho stntos.

STANDARD WANTS TO

TAKE IN ITS OFFSPRING

(United Prosft Leased Wire.)
.JofforBon City, Mo., Mnroh 0. Tho

supromo court of Missouri today in-

fused to uccopt tho partnorshlp oug-gestl- ou

proposed by tho Stnndnrd Oil
Company with roforonco to oustor
proceedings against tho Waters-Plorc- o

Oil Company, which, to tho
satisfaction ot tho otnto court, w.s
shown to bo a subsidiary concorn of
the Stnndnrd.

Tho court ovorrulod u mntlon for
n mldltlcntloti ot Judgmont lllod by
tho .Standard through Attorney ling-ormn- n.

A motion tor n spocldo tlmo
to show tho sevornnce botwoon the
companies was ovorrulod.

WJtothor tho court will proceed
Immodinloly to ouBt tho companion
or will glvo ait Indefinite porlod to
comploto tho sovornnco Is a matter
for opoculatlon.

Tho supromo court thon donlo.1 n

motion of Attornoy-Qonor- al Major (o

oust tho Wators-l'lorc- o Company. It
nccoptcd tho monoy tondorod by tho
Walors-IMorc- o Company In payment
of Its flno. Tho Judgmont of tho low-o- r

court ousting tho company from
tho stnto, howovor, waa Biispondod,
but tho court recolvod powor to on-for- co

tho doclalon at any tlmo.
o

WHEAT TAKES
A TUMBLE TODAY

ntiiliril rrm r.fhaeil Wlre.l
Chiongo, Mnroh 0. Whont wns

woak early with lowor prtoos, but tho
closing wns qttlto firm mid hlghar,
near tho tup IlguroH for thw day. To
day's gnliiB rnngerl from to 1 cont
n bttshol ovor tho dosing ot yosler
day.

Pattou enmo to tho rosauo ot hU
bull murknt today by buying a hoavy
amount of wheat aioitnd tho low
prlco for tho day.

That tho trado In general bellovod
tho government flguros of yostordny
wns nmply shown In tho oaUy trad-
ing today. May soiling down at one
t'mo during tho session to (1.12 ft,
ns compared with last night's clostni;
nt 11.14 94 Lntor In tho day on

buying by the bull crowd ibo
market wns forcod to I1.1G16, and It
oloscd cents nbovo yostordny, or
within n fraction of tho top. July
option fnrod ovon bottor, both at too
opening and townrd tho ond of tho
day It started only 6 cont undor
yostorday's closing prlco, and wti.
soon sold down nearly a cont.

Foreign markets wero weakor, ow-

ing to tho boarlsh Influoncos of yns-terda-

government roport.
--o-

TELLS HOW TO MAKE

BEST HOME REMEDY

The following prtworlptlou for tho
curo of rheumatism and kldnoy uud
bladder trouble) has no doubt boon

filled millions of times, viz Fluid
Kxirait Dandelion, one hulf ounce,

THE STEADY USE OF

Hy'Haii
ffoaJth

, PREVENTS as well RE-STOK- ES

gray hnlra to their natu-
ral color aa beauty, aad keca
Ibe hair soil, glossy mm 1h m

healthy eettdltloH.
GKAY HAIRS mar every wamaa'a
beauty autl shuld be guartfctl
aaalHMt 1h every way. NethlHg
coMtrlbuteM a much la ve
maa'B beauty a her hair, and It
hI4 be every wmsih's uty

to take the heat care et It.
Nm r Mri-UaH-

a cm nnaua
Wll H m mmy war. IS NOT A Mil

$t 4 He WltlcB, ! druiUtav.
Scad 3c Isr Iroo took, "Tba Car U tba Hatr.H

raH Umtr Co Newark. N. J.
j. c. PKimy.

Free
Let Mc Cute t

Yot Catarrh

Trial Pnekniro of My Combined
Trcotnicnt Mailed Frw No Moro
K'lwwking ami Spitting or Foul
Sickening lltviith Send Your
Name Today.

Catarrh Is not only dnngorous, but
It causes bad breath, ulceration,
death nnd decay of bones Ions ot
thinking nnd reasoning powor, kills
ambition nnd energy, ofton causoa
loss ot nppotlto, Indigestion, dys
popsln, raw throat nnd consumption
It nccdD attention nt onco. Curo It
with Gauss' Catarrh Curo. It Is a
quick, radical, permanent curo, bo-cau- so

It rids tho system ot tho poi-

sonous gorniB that causos catarrh.

fVF

C. K. OAUflS
In order to provo fo nil who nro

Hiirforing from this dnngurmiB nnd
loathsome (llsonso that aauss' Ca-

tarrh Curo will notuully euro any
caBO of, cntnrrh quickly, no- - mnttor
how long standing or how bad, I will
send a trial paokagu by mnlj freo of
nil coat Rend iih your nnmo nnd
uddross today and tho troatmont will
bo sunt you by return mall. Try Itl
It will positively euro so thnt you
will bo wolcomod InBtond of shunned
by your frlonds. 0. 15. Mat-sha- ll,

Mich. Fill out coupon bolow.

imuic.
This coupon good for ono

trial pnekngo nt (hums' Combined
Catarrh Curo, mailed froo in plain
puakago. Simply fill In your nnmo
nnd address on dotted linos bolow
nnd mnll to
V. IJ, (JAUHH, JIUIll Miilit fitrtM-t- ,

MiinOinll, Mlrh,

Compound Kargon, ono ouuoo, Com-

pound Byrup SarKaparllln, three
ounaes. These simple. hurmloHH

ouit be obtained ut any
good proscription phurmaoy nt little
oost nnd aro mixed by shuklng woll
In a bottle.

Tho dose for adults Is a teaspoon
fill after each meal and at bodtimet
drinking a full tumblerful or water
aftor ouch doso. It Is stutod that this
preuurlptloti Ih a positive remedy for
Kldnoy trouble and lame baek, weak
bladder and urlnury difficulties, espe-

cially of tho oldorly people, nnd ouo
of tho best things to be used In rbou-mat- te

afflictions, 'relieving tho aches
and pains and reduolng sowlllngs,

A woll known authority states that
this mixture acts directly upon tho

. ellmlnatlvo tissues ot tho klduoys;
clonnsoa thoso vougollko organs and
gives them power to sift and strulu

I tho poisonous waste matter and urlo
jncld from tho blood which is tlm
cuuso of rheumatism.

If your back or sides aejio and you
suspect kidney trouble It would bj

J wise to try this for u few days.
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